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Rare, Unusual Cliffs in 
Ray, Bernice Leslie Shop

A newly-opened shoppers|gifis are: Japanese dolls; Mexl- 
paradise in the South Bay area lean star lamps; Italian wine
is Leslie's imports and Gifts at
219 S. 
Beach.

Sepulveda, Manhattan

For two years Ray and Ber 
nice Leslie, owners of Leslie's

coolers with a separate con 
tainer for ice; lovely Swedish 
glass martini sets; wall 
placques from England with 
something new a silver finish;

Imports and Gifts, traveled ex- exquisite cut crystal from West
tensiveiy buying rare and un- Germany; exotic Mexican tin-

... - .. ... hnn ware masks; Oriental wallusual items for their shop.
Here you may solve the gift 

problem for those left on your 
list. Prices are reasonable, 
ranging from 75 cents to $25.

Among the many intriguing

Students at 
Crenshaw Tell 
Xmas Story

Developing the real meaning 
of Christmas was the theme and 
purpose of the ehl'dren'«* "ro- 
fcram for the Crenshaw School
Parent Teacher Ar"
meeting last week In the Cren 
shaw Cafetorium.

The Christmas Story was por 
trayed in three tableaus with 
rhiidren participating from the 
various classrooms. Between 
scenes the girl's chorus, under 
the direction of Kenneth Blake, 
sang appropriate carols.

Children from Miss Joan 
Nichol's class participating in 
their tableau on Shepherd's and 
" ' .r Flock and the Manger 
-;. <-ne, were Andy Carter, Cralg 
Dearden, Jack Snavely.

From Robert McSpadden's 
class, three children portrayed 
the setting of the Three Wise- 
men an'1 the
Bobby Green, Freddy Prosch, 
and Eddie Web. .

Dramatizing llans Christian 
Anderssen's story of "The Match 
Girl" was done by the girls and 
boys from Mrs. Gwen Lidell's 
room. The narrator was Mike 
Hoxea, the Match Girl was Lau 
ra Kyestone, .and all the other 
boys and girls of the class mad« 
the scenes »n<\ look part in the 
songs and -dances.

Other sets and scenery art 
work was done by Mr. Card- 
well's sixth grade students and 
Mr. McSpadden's special class.

Accompaniment for the sing 
ing of the carols was provided 
by the school orchestra und*r 
th« direction of James Davidson.

Hahn Seeks End of 
El Nido Double Taxes

County Supervi.sor Kenneth 
Hahn moved quickly this week 
to bring an end to double taxes 
for fire protection paid by. resi 
dents of the El Nido Gardens 
area, which was annexed to the 
City of Redondo Beach in June, 
1954'under the uninhabited act.

At the time of the annexation, 
the area was in the process of 
being subdivided for residences.

The area- was not withdrawn 
from the County fire protection 
district following the annexa 
tion.

Withdrawal of city areas 
from fire protection districts is 
accomplished by resolution of 
the City Council and requires 
no action by the Board of Super 
visors.

The El Nido Gardens territory 
is bounded by 190th street, Ingle- 
wood avenue, 182nd street, and 
the Santa Ke railroad right of 
way. There are 336 parcels of 
land involved.

Supervisor Hahn discussed the 
problem with F. E. Hopkins, Re 
dondo Beach City Manager, and 
offered his full cooperation to 
the City in solving the problem.

"The Other City," an Ameri 
can Cancer Society documentary 
film highlighting the seven dan 
ger signals of cancer and urging 
can now be booked for showing 
by calling your local informa 
tion center of the American 
Cancer Society.

Carson Auxiliary Collects Toys
Mrs. Betty Alien, President of 

Ladies Auxiliary to Avelinguez 
VFW Post No. 9888, announced 
that plans are being made to 
take children's books and games 
to the Orthopaedic Hospital in

Los Angeles. Collections will 
take place all during the month 
of December and toys will be 
transported to the hospital in 
January. 

Anyone desiring to donate for

this project should call the hos 
pital chairman, Mrs. Robert 
Jeffery, 23124 Dolores or the 
president Mrs. William Alien, 
327 E. 229th PI.

IT'S EASY to get things done 
with Torrance Press Want Ads.

The Los Angeles County 
Branch of the American Society 
reports that most cancers are 
curable when caught in time. 
Your best cancer insurance Is a 
egular health checkup by a 

competent physician.

wisri you / Christmas

hangings of the Four Seas' 
colorful bull-fighting pied 
frfHn Spain; Mexican hand 
blown bubble glass in jewel 
tones of green, amber, blue, and 
amythest; sturdy Mexican patio 
pottery   skillet, bowls, bean 
pots, wine Jugs, etc.; an Italian 
coffee maker by Vesuviana; 
many odd wine containers; tall 
wooden pepper mills from 
Italy; and many, many more.

Venetian mosaic tiles in a 
da/^ling array of colors are 
available at Leslie's for the do- 
it-yourselfer wishing to create 
mosaic wall hangings, table 
tops, ash trays, etc.

Even before their travels, the 
Leslie's were no strangers to
this area. 
California

They .have lived in 
for 35 years, and

Manhattan Beach for 20 years. 
Ray Leslie is remembered by 
many local residents as a past

Post in Torrance.
Leslie's Imports and Gifts will 

be open from nine to nine every 
day, including Sunday. Starting 
the first of the year they will 
close on Mondays.

Stop in and browse among 
the Mexican, European, and 
Oriental gifts. Leslie's, is con 
veniently located at 219 S. Se- 
pulveda, (Pacific Coast High 
way), in Manhattan Beach.

ap tf)t trtte meaning of 
Cf)ri£tma£ baton once again 

anb bring it* fele&ing* to tfye toorttt

Frank Higgin«  Steve Sohmidt Kenneth-Bellei

STAR FURNITURE CO
2103 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FAirfax 8-1247 I
***rt

UNION CARBIDK CHEMICALS COMPANY
Division of Union Carbide Corporation 
TORRANCB, CALIFORNIA

UNION 
CARBIDE

TIMELY AND THRIFTY,
Torrance Press Classified ads 
do your bidding quickly, at 
modest cost! Call .FA 8-2345 to 
place 'em.

The Dentist Says: 

ERNEST J. TAR*, D.D.S.

Place Dentures 

Immediately 

After Extraction
"What it an immediate den 

ture?" Hike Mr§. L. R., of Har 
bor City.

An Immtdiat* drnturw In on* 
whrr« t.h* rTnalnlnjr natural 
tppfh are removed and the d«n- 

!« placed directly in the 
'  - l h, no th« patient doe* not 
have to go without tmt.h.

Ueually the ffont t«eth are left. 
Then when the dwnture in ready, 
th««« ar« extracted and th* den 
ture Inserted.

An the gum* h<>al, the denture
will Kredually loonen tip and *ore
«po*«< may develop an the denture

< r.'muea to nettle. If the denture
 .'<< men tod IcKMie, your dentlut 
may recommend nome form of 
adhfdlve to h«Jp you until the 
f\irr\n are completely healed.

The denture can then be re-
•••>'•. or In case* where the 

n*>. t» no great that the bite 
ha* changed, the denture* may 
have to be remade.

If there I* anything you do not 
understand, you may phone me
 ! - ' My end I will give you any

- rnatlon you may dealre.
• <,r,» FA. H-02.V)

DR. TARR
M11*/t fARTOII AVINUI 

(Above Hem Levy Dept. Htttrai

Phenei FAIrf«« 1-0350

Smart Moves For Late Shoppers!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF SARTORI & MARCELINA (Across from Calif. Bank) FA. 8-3386 

Downtown

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 THROUGH CHRISTMAS   FREE GIFT BOXES

ARROW 
SHIRTS

from

4.00

SWANK 
JEWELRY

A WALLETS 

from

1.50

Men's ?S
Handkerchiefs

from

35C

WOOL

SPORT 
COATS

from

19.95
PENDLETON 

SHIRTS
from

11.95

ALL

WOOL 
SHIRTS

from

6.95

KANGAROO 
KEEPER

2.95

SPORT 
SHIRTS

from

2.95
3-BUTTON 

SWEATERS
from

5.95

MEN'S 
SLACKS

from

5.95

MEN'S 
CAR COATS

from

14.95

MEN'S 
ROBES

from

5.95
MEN'S 

PAJAMAS
from

2.95

STREVE 
BELTS

from

2.00

MEN'S 
NECKWEAR

from

1.50

ANGELES 
IVY SLACKS

from

4.95


